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mire of havin1g a suflicieiaey eof inanure fr r our
arable lanad. In other cutnics, ons the contrary,

lanad, and cecti it absoltite Iolly to depnive hIe
arable land of' any portion eof the ninure forn such
1 wpurose, becauise mneadows alwayq yield somec
littie prodiace cven whru lef't totally to theinse'.vcs,
ivhcrezis arable land, unader soch circuluastnne;,
becoines absoiutely sterile. Mâeadows which are
irrigatcl :and anaeliorared by the cverflowing of
rivers, the %vater o? %Yhich is elaarged ivith ferti-

lizilig îaartieles, and wvatcr, eertainly do net rerjulire
maanurc. Otiier ineatIows, wlaich (Io net enijey
this natunral advantage, sioid receive sonie, kinid
ofanielioration to coanpensate fbr tlae nutrianent
alMauffiy takzcn i1roina tielin. whleaa tlaey are taucun
tice a ycair e51)eciaally ; if tItis 15 not ;iltended te
tîteir fertilitv tiust aiaanually decre:tse. It shouid
alwavs be borne in tnaind that the produce o? a
flertile naeadoiv iiaiy bu conv'erted itito tivice as
incla, or evea niore thit twice as ianuch miaiare
as the quantity %vhicla was aî)plied te it, vviffe
arabie land bearing corn crops reproduceis causi-
derably less inantine tlaan that whichi is rcquined
~ad coinsumied. Thiere cannot be a doubt tlaat
the best Nvay of iaereasing <>ur stock of disposable
maaaaure is te ai)ily it te the inaadows, as by s0
doiig ive 'aot only aauýment the fertility of these
latter but aise obtiain the menais ef inaaning our
fields and other places which we were pneviously
obliged te leave barren fer waat of the nieans of
fertilizing thcnt. As titis fiet is aloi generally
ackowiedgcd by ail clever scientific Agnicul-
turists, howv ceaies it, that in most cotnies the
azeadows are seldoni mianured? Because the
quaatity rqsite fer the first amielic aition is
gcncrally r=se with such difficulty, for although
the manunre bestowed on neaadew land is sure te
bc ercntualiy inultipiied, yèi this does flot take
place during the first or second year, or, iadeed,
until after thec lapse o? six or seven ycars, the
êflect of tine manure rc.sting throughi thîs and even
a longyer period. It is a capital which, in the
liame we have nientioned, is tripled, aad often
quadrup]led; but manjy pensons are unable te
3ilvance it witlaout imspoverishing their arable
land. Tu'e saine nianures that anay bc applied te
arable lands mnay ha applicd te mncadows; there
are, howaeveé', soanse that are peculiar te the latter.

" Soiaetimes, but tact often, fnesh stable rnanure
ai laid on mieadoîvs; ivheaiever this is the case, it
mrust be carried te tîte land and spread over it
before Ille comamencemnt o? 'winter or early ina
the spritng, in order that its soluble parts, being
dalsolved by the rain, may sink into the soil.
This kind of inanure is, therefore, only applicable
Wa dry meadows, where it may be carried during
liasse two semsons. When the weather keeps dry,
thme undccemposed straw may be separated [romrs
thme est, gathered togetmer with a rake, and used
h ain as litten. But decomposed dung, sncb as
bas been picked up ia the farm-yard, or on the
taids, is mcl oflener used on meadows, espe-

cially illixed up ivitia cartii. 'This inantire, ois
accouint of the seeds of %wceds whieh it co2ltains,
wvonld be prejuclicial to arable land. The sweep-
ings of honses, saw-dubt, hatir, woollen ragr,, and
the refuse of the t*iarmi-yard, and out-iaousess, nay
ail be added to it, likeise the swcepings of gra-
anes, baruls aiad liaylofts, are set aside as iiianure

l'or mceadowvs, because thcy engender too inany
wccds to admit of their being empifloyedl for tii
purpose ois arable land."

The athor recoirends the application of
liquid mantre to mietdows a.- vcry heiieficial.
Hie says that one acre of land rnay be mantired
complletely by ptitting one hutndreil 4ieep tipon
it for eiglit niglits, and this ive believe

IMeclianical niannures, or those by the mneaiss
c>f wvhîeh the nutritive substances contained iii the
soul are disposed, as lime, gypsini, mlari, turf,
ashes, soap.lees, &c., are exteedingly beneficiai,
especially on vcry inoist or v'ery dry lands. 'i'hey
are nlot, howcver, productivc of so insucl beneit
ois poer, huinid soilk, as on others. T'hey eradi-
ente mess, and expedite its deconipnsition ; and
it is this which rcnders tiieno so efficacious on
mcadow land with mess, wlien applicd afier the
soit fias been drained. Gypsumn, and the residue
of sait works, form vcry beneficial mainine for
ineadows, and csîiecially for those sewn witia
clover, vetches, or trefoil, as both thcse sub-
stances tend te increasetherapidity andluxuraance
of the growth of these plants. An astonishing
efet is ofteti produced from earth being carried
te the nieadow and spread over it.' This ciiiýct is
particularly sensible when the anielioration of
earth is of such a nature as to be appropriate to
the soil." * * *

WVe perfectly coincide ivith Thaer on the
advantages of Înanuring meadowvs. Wheri there
is flot sufficient hay raised upon the farin to
admit of ait thie straiv being converted into
manure, the cattie are obliged to subsist upon
strawv, and the manure made in this way is, hy
no means, equai to the impoverishment of the
soil, in arable culture producing grain cfops.
The crop ofgnain tends very mucla to imnpoveisla
the soil, as the grain is generallysoid ofr. The
farmner wvho wili make the experirnent of pro-
viding himnself ivith the due proportion or
mendoiv in good condition, wili find it the
cheapest and most certain mode of having su?-
fadient inantire for his arable land as3 weli as his
meadow. Land laid down with red clover,
afler producitig abundant crops for two or three
years, wiil, when ploughed up, yie.ld a better
crop of grain than it would the year it wazs first
rnown for CIO ver.
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